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CHAPTER 200

An Act respecting the City of Ottawa
Assented to June 22nd, 1973
Session Prorogued March 5th, 1974
HERE.t\S The Corporation of the City of Ottawa, herein
W called
the Corporation, hc:reby applies for special legisla-

Preamble

tion in respect of the matters hereinafter set forth; and
'vhcreas it is expedient to grant the application;
Therefore, Her Maje5ty, by and with the advice and consc:nt of the Lc:gislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows:
1. -(1) For the purpo5e5 of sub5ection 6 of 5ection 250 of ~~~Tc~d
The Municipal A ct, the prior service of Peter Gavin B11rn5 R.s.o. 197o,
\'l'ith Central :Vfortgage and Housing Corporation is hereby c. 281
deemed to be service \Vi th the civil service of Canada.
(2) The Trustee5 of The City of Ottawa Superannuation ~0fif~:r~~e
Fund arc hereby, authorized
to accept the transfer of any of
moneys
J ,
•
authorized
5Um of money, me udmg interest, standing to the credit of
the said Peter Gavin Burns, and to apply it for the benefit
of the said Peter Gavin Burns in accordance with the term5
of The City of Ottawa Superannuation Fund By-laws, and
to enter into an agreement with Central :\Iortgage and Housing
Corporation to effect such transfer.
(3) The said Peter Gavin Burns is hereb)' deemed to have employee
Deemed
of
been an employee of the Corporation for pension purpose5 corporation
only, from the 1st day of October, 1962, and as such, not
eligible for member5hip in the Ontario :vrunicipal Employees
Retirement System.
(4) Notwithstanding
any J)rovisions to the contrary in Transferor
·moneys by
The P enst'on Benefits A ct and the regulations made thereunder, OMEitt-\ •
the Ontario :Vf unicipal Employees Retircmrnt System shall ~~·f4~- 1970·
forthwith transfer to the Trustees of The City of Ottawa
Superannuation Fund the total amount of all cmployc·r and
employee contributions made on account of the said Peter
Gavin Burns together with interest thereon, at the same rate
as is payable on refund of contributions, for the period of
his membership in the saiJ Ontario :\luniripal Employee~
Retirement System.
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~- In addition to any of the pmvers conferred on the
cou1ll'il t)f any
municipalitv
by The Municipal
A. ct or bu
anv
·
.
...
.
J., J
gt•rn' nt\ or ;;pec1al Act. the Corporation may, m exerc1smg
. power:; to \'JCense or regu
. Late, prov1'de m
. any sue h
any o f its
rq ;nlation authority to a court, wherein the information is
lirst laid, and to any court of competent jurisdiction thereafh'r , to issne an order prohibiting the continuation or
ft'pd ition of the offence by the person convicted, and such
order shall be in addition to any other penalty imposed on
t he person convicted.

cL>nm•-

vt>ntiunnrn.\·

he n-.1,,,1

·
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Retirement

3.--{l) :Notwithstanding subsections 1 and 5 of section 239
of The JI unicipal A ct, the council of the Corporation may grant
an annual retirement allowance, calculated in accordance with
the City of Ottawa Superannuation Fund, payable \'ieekly,
monthly or otherwise, to an employee during his life who has
had continuous service for at least ten years with the Corporation or with the Corporation and any other municipality
or local board as defined in The l'vfunicipal Affairs Act or any
two or more of them and who becomes permanently partially
disabled and thereby unable to perform the duties associated
with his position at that time, provided that no retirement
allowance, together with the amount of any pension payments
payable to the employee in any year under a pension plan
of the City of Ottawa, shall exceed the amount of any pension
payment to which any such employee would be entitled if the
employee were a member of the City of Ottawa Superannuation Fund.

Interpretatio n

(2) "Employee" in subsection 1 means an employee as
defined in paragraph 64 of section 352 of The 1l1unicipal Act,
but does not include an employee who is a member of the
City of Otta\va Superannuation Fund.

By-laws
designating
buildingsof
bistoncalor
architectural
value

4.--{1) The council of the Corporation may, with the prior
approval of the Ontario Municipal Board, pass by-laws
d es1gnat1ng
.
·
b UJ·id·mgs or structures as b m·1c:1·mgs or s t ructures
of historic or architectural value or interest.

allowances
authorized
R.S.O. 1970,
cc. ~84.
ll8

Pro"isions
that m ay be
contained in
by-Jaws

(2) A by-law passed under subsection 1 may,
(a ) prohibit the demolition or destruction of buildings
or structures designated thereunder or prohibit or
regulate the alteration, renovation or use thereof ;

(b) provide for the acquisition by purchase, lease or
otherwise of any su ch building or structure; or
(c) provide for the making of grants to the owner of any
such building or structure for the renovation,
restoration or maintenance thereof.
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(3) Where a by-law prohibits the demolition, destruction, By-law to be
.
.
f
b . .
repealed if no
a I terat10n, re nova t10n or use o a m 1ding or structure, or agreement ..e
.
.
f
b
'Id"
purchase,
reguLates t tle a l terat10n or renovat10n o a m mg or structure, etc
.. of
l
·
h
·
·
l
f
l
.
building
·
un Iess t h e Corporat10n las, wit m nmety c ays o t le passing structureor
thereof,
(a) entered into an agreement for the purchase of the

building or structure;
(b) entered into an agreement for the payment of

compensation to the owner of the building or
structure; or
(c) expropriated the building or structure,

the Corporation shall forthwith repeal the by-Law.
Registration
(4) A by-law passed under subsection 1 shall ' \\'ithin five of
by-law
days after the passing thereof, be registered by the clerk of
the Corporation against the land affected in the proper
land registry office, and where any by-law is not so registered,
it shall be deemed to be repealed.

(5) A by-law repealing a by-law pa;.;sed under subsection 1 Idem
shall, within ftve days after the passing thereof, be registered
by the clerk of the Corporation against the land affected in
the proper land registry office.

passed under subsection 1 ' other than Corporation
Liab ility_of
(6) \.Vhere a bv-law
J
a by-law regulating the use of buildings or structures, i,;
repealed, the Corporation is liable to tbe owner of any land
affected by the by-law for any consequential damages.

5. This Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal ~1°ei:;t1 ence
Asscnt.
6. This Act may be cited a,,; The City of Ottawa A ct, 197J.

Shol'l till o

